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Murray,,Ky., Monday Afternoon, April 16, 1956
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COAST-TO-COAST WHISPER

— - - —
By ALINE MOSBY
United Press Staff l's/respondent
•
HOLLYWOOD 4/1
-Osr.•air losers usually ins,st the b:.-st man
won, but must...Thad, lovable Ar
'thur O'Connell. the chraoter ae.ortanarea .i cm- t'ost Unica Murray ..i.entucay for •ahlithalatae
sensat:en of "Ptcniet" allow.d as
Secend Claes Matte!
13.3w Jack Laannioa beat hen Jut
in the wiang category.
1.111S4
1lJe. tiArES Ha Laurie/ ua Murray. pea week' 15a, pei
•
manta 6:vc In Callaway ann adjouaing counnes, pat rear 43 SO. ameLerrunon took home the-academy
here $5.50
a-ward for bee. supporting actor Jar
-Mister Roaerts." Actually he was
MONDAY — APRIL 16, 1956
one of the stars of the picture but
be entered the suppar.ing Wear
WHO WILL FARMERS BLAME?
race- where he'd have a better
chalice
"That's not fair," t h e frank
tew days ago President Lisenhower said he would
O'Connell said today. - "Rosalmo
THIS WitISPER carries from Maine to California as Maine's DemoAgn a farm bill which contained his soil bank plan,
Russell was starred in "Pima'
cratic Gov, Edmund IStuskJe (right) shoots a tit of chit-chat Into
ear of California's Republican Gov. Goodwin J. Knight. They are
arid sh.i. could have won tne supeven if it had some undesiraide provisions.
shown in New York at inaugural dinner of the National Commitporang Oscar :1 she'd claamped to
The statement was made at the time Republicans
tee on Immigration and Citizenship, which both addressed. They
Urea catcgory but &lie ealloaed to.
were trying to get a compromise b01 which would insure
asked for a more liberal code on admitting keople who wish to
"why, when 'Picnic' opened I
a(erreationer4 Boundpaoto)
become permanent residents.
farmt•rs 82.1 o., parity support prices on major crops for
didn't even have any billin.g iti the
•
ads
until
after
I
was nominated
one year then a return to the flexible prices.
for %he Oscar It isn't fair for a
McDaniel on January 11. 19480
SHERIFF'S
The House and Sesiate replied by passing a bill with
star to buck a guy wits doesn't
NOTICE OF SAI.E
as appears of record in the office
90, , parity support prices, -giving the President his.1
even get his name up there."
IN THE CALLOWAY CIRCUIT if the Clerk of the Callus.. ay
.
,
:".01JTer
tOtinfi Court.
"A Lucky Gay"
.
worst defeat to date.
1
For source of. title see Daed
O'Connell's complaint is not that ORR IRON COMPANY. INCORSome Democratic Congressmen beli_e v e d - t he bill
of a sore loisa• because he con- PORATED.
PLAINTIFF. Book U. page 296 in the office
would be signed, but Republicans predicted a veto.•
of the 'Clerk af the Calloway
siders himself 7a lucky guy, not
VS
County Court.
And those who believed the President would- veto the •
w.nning .hat Orar."
JOHNNIE H. ANDERSON
The above sale will be made
"More .people are talkin' about MIDWEST MANUFACTURING
bill are' among ,his closest associates. and they say polimonths
DEFENDANT. upon a credit of
the fact I didn't ye i n it,- he ZOMPANY.
tics had nothing to do with it.
By virtue of execution No. 10378, from the day of sale. the purchaser
laughed.
Some !antlers will no doubt be offended by the veto
,directed to me, which issued from giving bond with approved security,
O'Corinell'S
Oscar
r ornination the Clerk's office of the Calloway to have the force and effect of
of the farm bill, but this does' not mean all of them,-or
made him one of the few character Circuit Court in favor of Orr judgment, for which execution may
even a majority, will blame the President.
a tors '.o have been boost.d to Iron Company, Incorporated against issue if the same is not paieg
a
stardorn He'll get "3" billing in Glveen McDaniel, I will on Monday. at maturity, when and where due
If a half loaf is better than none at all it follows
his ne.xt picture. "
- Me Monte Carlo April 23rd, 1956. between the hours attendance will be given by me.
that 821 2'. - parity price supports are better than none.
Story." in which he'll romance the of 1:00 P. M. and 2:00 P. M. at
Amount to be raised $1010.01.
4E1E'5 a look at installations of the Distant Early Warning (DEW) radar. line which stretches
Congressmen who play politics with the farmer's welmoat glamorous queen of them all, the Courthouse door in Murray.
Brigham Futrell, Sheriff,
tereass northern Alaska and Canada to protect North America nom surprise aerial attack. Upper
fare may have pretty good assurance that they can pass
Calloway County, Kentucky
Marlene Die..r.ch.
•
::.alloway County. Kentucky, exright: a domed racier structure on Baffin island in -Cantata's Northwest Territory. Lower right:
A9-l6-20C
Arthur is no Rack Hudson but pose to public sale do the highest
the farm bill over a veto:They haa certainly better pass
Heaters are applied to plane engines at Point Barrow, Alaska. The transport and C-124 Globecur.-eatly h.:'s one of the hottast !..nd best bidder the following
master in background are supply carriers. Left: A teat communications antenna in the Gulf
It.
actors in town He Was snapped described property or so much
of Boothia arca.
(international/
If a veto of the farm bill is sustained those who killed
up for top rules in 'The Man In !thereof as may be necessary to
- • a._
TO SAVE MONEY
it by a vote for 90'. supports when 821,i': was practicalThe Gray Flannel
h e satisfy the plaintiff, debt. interest
.r
ries in late June Phil, who has Solid Gold Cadillac," "The Proud !and cost.
On Your Plumbing
•to wit:
"in the bag- may find themselves on the defensive IN
.• wripleted only 34 of the 39 films Ones," and. currently,
A lot or parcel of land located
"Buss 9top-rather than otherwise.
whain he is committed, had to Composer Moss Hart
t'V.."(1 w.nts in the City of Murray. Salhway
WI
cut short the shooting earlier this O'Connlel to star .n a Broadway County, Kentucky,
President Eisenhower and his. Secretary of Agriculas follows:
moth beause of brOnchais.
musical.
• PLUMBING CO
Beginning at a stake
the
ture_Ezra Taft Benson. may have lots to learn about
No Star Ambitions
. !east edge of South 9th Street.
The singers: Jill Cor4, currentfarming but few .people of either political party will- enBefore "Picnic' th.s new sensa- 569 feet ftom the center of Vine
ly wark:ng far Robert Q. Lewis.
dorse former President Harry S. Truman's charge that
By WILLIAM
has been offered the lead role in tion was a suactettul her. oorrrpa- Street and this beginning point
United Pres, Staff C°rresPeuldent the for.hcom ne film. "Bonjour ratively unknown Broadway actor being the southwest earner of
they have "bettayed- the American farmer.
NEW YORK Us - The charnel Tristesse" .
Patt. Page will for 2'7 years He had no ambition, the lot this acme Grantor deeded
seam
.
By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
emcee the Parry Como show for he admitted, to become a star. to Milburn Outland, thence east
Noel Coward, who usually lives the four weeks beginning June 16. How does he feel to have ha .he with said Outland's south line 252
United Press Staff Correspondent
feet; thence south 60 feet, thence
hotel when he's in _Manhattan, Eddy Aznacct - geta his one-half- j&!kaxit_in_middle age! '
WASHINGTON .1ft —If you are
"I'll tell you' honestly—I'm wait west parallel with said Outlandai
a paren.. you must, have curled. surprised all his friends by renting hour evening otter:rig an ABC-TV
Ledger and Times File
in' for them to turn It off." he north line 250 feet to the east
apartment here last
wreck beginning Aril 26.
up wart the kids and react and reApril 1946
r.fle.'.ed. "I'm making more' mon- edge of South 9th Street; thence
Even more sularising. however.
read a ht. of Maiher Goose.
"The Wearlen River." vahrrh ey in a week than- t made in a narth with said street 60 feet
picked a flat on
e
Mr. and Mrs. PaulGargus and Mrs. Glenn Charles And 1 you are old ennigh• to Coward
ron
EL I'm afraid to the beginning corner and being
untaahionaiale west side Eicalain wilt be pr:ser.ted by NBC-TVs' tyoetb
were injured when the cars driven by Mr. Gargus and - m rob. some of the originals, ad Coward tartguatiy,
"But everylig Skleet haur this Suns*. is deMrs. Charles collided on South Sixth Street last night.
know t.h. a lot of the .lassies one. everyone. lives on the east scr.bed as "a western in blank this luck
Mrs. Gargus and Mrs. Charles were
prtened tt •
to local :rave been - re-merinerr
really
co-ft:Cann side' these days."
hospitals for treatment,. Mr. Gargus was able to be *down o toe modern pettern'aof nem-1 Arthur Godfrey will take at least Ed Sullivan win aike off for hadspen:ng. And maybe it
keep
viokriee
town with the aid of crutches.
six weeks off beginning this July Tokyo after his April 22 show
with his wife. Sylvia
A' new thrill came this week to
Sullivan
. Eleven students were considered as prospective mem- For
m.rr. niest.v
w .ca a. tion in three
example, the fat old Mei 30, his1o.ni
hopes to tin-n up talent for an all- the colorful O'Connell when he
bers of Le Foyer. French Club at Murray College. at a who
lived :na shoe and had .•1101 rsers. Peer Land .Hayes aga.n will Japanese show. Eve Arden 'will was publ:c.zed as one of
t h e
regnlar meeting held recently in the club room of the many childrensta. dadn't knavs I fill in for the redhi 'an his 'CBS.
1i:rich-ha for Sullivan on April 29. "sears" aaending the local preTV
show
Fine Arts Building.. •
that
du
.
" used to skin ber
Laasie ha a a stand-in, "pal," eniere of the "Man In The Gray
Calloway students to be invited are Malvena Harris, ...survive halt .ay death and send! .The revolving door: ABC-TV who
is used in long shots. La'. Flannel Suit."
Will
replace'
-MGM
Parade"
wata.
a
Murray: Bonnie Lee Kingins, Murray.
-hem to bed without evan any I
"Can you. imagine!" exclaimed
Meriwether of NBC-TV's -Today"
show
Joseph
by
•
mentalist
Dun'
Frank Pool. 73. former Sheriff of Calloway County. a:webs 'from the corn bread
spends her spare ..ime water ski- the actor. "I didn't even get bill'ringer
on
May
9
.
CBS
-TV will
and a Well-known business man, died at his home hero T.4ay. folks. she "leases them
ing at Cypress Gardens. Fla. . . . ing until people applauded me in
"Front R o w Center" after
Tuesday afternoon 'following a long illness of complica- f'ondly- aftr she tucks them in. tx
Comedian
Arnold Stang
,.wns the traders. A year ago I couldh'.
April 22
. . Jimmy Durante and
The
lar.jecr
br,
ad
boy
no
longer
tions.
mare than 100 pars of spectacles get into a theater—now they IA:
his
oil
company
sponsor
may
part
that contain no glass -his eyes are people in advance I'm going to be
Mr. Pool had been active in political. social, civic, -s IsPbed to d:atn by .he fox fr ussi company.
tnere"
and church circles here where he had spent mestiOf his who he hi:eh-hiked a r:de &cram Honest rumor along TV row: fine,
DISCUSS
lie stream. He comes bak "hap. FREE
And breve yourself: this Sunday
life.
The
Loals
l
igawatn
organization,
Pity into the arms of the I.ttle old
on
rtdia's
CBS
YOUR
ESTIMATES
Sun-"Music On A Sun
He is survived by his widow. Mrs. Rella Pool: daught- nun .ind :he
which currently
produces
The
old woman wh
164.000 Qtr.- seen" and -"The $64.- day Allernoon," a modern madr Insurance
ers. Misses Volene and Clotile l'ool: a son. Kirk Pool, lived on the s.d.. of a
GLADLY
NEEDS
gal called "Lament Far Apr:: 15'
a grand-son. Frank Allen Pool: and a sister. Mrs. Ralph
One srane:out exreparm In this 000 Challenge." is dreaming up a will be untie:led The wards are
GIVEN
WITH US
new entry—"The /64.000 Ques-non
Penn*. Los Vegas. N.M.
nke ang w.th • use-acid standbys
based
'upon
.he
instruction
book
•
.
•
Pat Wear, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd N'ear. was elect- „he "1,-ale crag ne that could." It meets Frankenstein. the wolf man that accompanies federal icon,,
•
ed principal of the Earlington High School, Earlington, -attains across the years toe same and the son of Cochise."
tax forms
Phil Silvers.
urrently baaking
little -'-Id en.:,':
by the Board of:•Education Tuesday -right
it always
Explains c.mposer Avery Clifin M 'am,V.' . .
h:s pr,ducerlin: "I think they make a rue,
Mr. Wear. recently discharged from the Army, is a waft
director-writer. NM
ken,
plans
Still ( herrine Hard
musical pattern."
graduate of Murray High School and Murray State Colto re-start shooting his Sgt. B.lko
aall her
lege. He taught at Lone Oak High School before enterinr The .
Figures from the office of thea
With the completion of the fifa had
.: up .hat
the service. His duties will include coaching athletice
PHONE 55
of
ati.
Insurance
grade. The art work .picturi it acetic-Let recall d having heard the teen-acre Bryan I:rant Tennis Cen- :ornmissioner
that' Comm
face twisted. ant the Mack puffing Gory in Sunday school in pi. ter, consisting of thirteen fast- Franklort show
Too bad the peracn veho really drying courts and a stadium
wealth Life Insurance CUM
bla.k senoke.
seating
Today as
.ys a. says an 'he did pti, the little engine in piper 2.500 persons. Atlanta sow boasts Home Office. Loulaville. was :•.:
rue. haw. eedieeteeli royalties. the finest :ramie-anal
tennis plant leader in Kentucky in 1965 ii
upgrade: "I th.r.k I can. I cutat t coula
seven categories of individual
in the country.
'away hard la Ilap- It's st.II a best sen:r.
can.- auforat.
insurance sales and gain in fore,
proacaed the top Taen
thou2.,Commonwealth led in Ordina.y
I cud. I theencht t c o u 1
'
sales. '
,in Weekly Premium sales,
thaugh. I e:uld "
in Ordinary gain. in Weekly .PreTruly a gr.to. v.ctury what
mium gain. in combined sales, in
a lot of k.d...es to "leep. Espe
combined gain, and in life iniy if the readina daddy put; • .
surance in force.
soft p. idle on the lag. "I :haulm:
..ornmonwe•Ith's total sales of
I eauld."..
11190.141.206 of Ordinary aria - Weekly
n.t..d H. Monk.'head of a New
Piemiuro insurance combined 'ar arnp;say. Tee'
York pu'.iun
cceded the aggregate total of sales
ly affs..-ed
buach of pr.zes tr:,- in Kentucky of any ether two
to trace the or:gm
th:
..life insurance ccunpanies.-enaine story.
Your Blue Cross card is recognized
The incriaSe of such Ordinary
A hilssRu.h I ,thof Phil.
and Weekly Premium business in
in all 48 states— by Blue Cross
edielpiaa thought. St"
, • bad the all"
trace in 1955 over 11054 was 238,member hospitals. This coast to
swer, and mayhap sae did AnyMOW and exceeded the combined
coast recognition provides quicker
how, she gat firs'. spr:ze. She s.ni
,nriease of the next tau companies
admission and a lot less -red
,51 a pbctustatic 'copy of the ''Pony
Of the more than 125 life intope" whenever you require hosEngine". by
Mary
C. Jacobs.
•
aperat.ng
n.w
cempanies
, airtime
pitalization. Open to individuals
which erne aut in. a man...tire in
Kentucky. Commonwealth is
lin
and groups.
1910 A to rig cared -Kirgereart-oi
fo,
ee.
rte
Boer • in insurance in
Rev.ew " Miss Jacabs gat all of
nis pietuie oi
with $413.8Z1.954.
11.
b II for her effort.
ship of Comii:. groan) and I.
Anther Ram )keend
Surgical .comacinion plan o4 BLUE CROSS
.manwealth Lite in its home state
•
. Funny trur.g was that Miss Jaa. of parttc`ular'significanre in
li Lied ha r oiginal
r
a
litUE CROSS HOSPITAL PLAN, INC.
vii,L: tie' fact that Tit the tare(
c:St late
hers
and wound up w.th 8-.c231 West Main Street
MrR11.-2
number of cempanies operating in
tenoisvinif 2, Kentucky
rid 'pr.ze. Rates, y
k.a ate
the state, twenty-tour pre old, r
Othr entr.es cairn
tae late.
and appliennon toe ale. Cosi.than Conenonwealth, and have
on' 65
Itluct
PleauSh,aenldd T "
Pief eurs
l"fv
.71o;°
9: or under and in good Molts.
"/",e egas from 8 1/4/55 Melva May
b. .n operating in Kentucky longer
NAME
Brzaks. of New Yea, k. • wrsu farTHESE PHOTOGRAPHS released by the British -Ministry of Supply
than :ornrrionwealth. Twelve at
•aa
ADDRESS
. wa-daff a photostat of an maskingCITY
• show a test firing of a bi-fuel experimertal rocket at Aberporth in
these, have been in Kentucky over
PEACE EMISSARY Dag Hammarakjold, 1.711 secretary general, I.
Th.. eire live or more persons in my urn'
ITTand I as, interested in
raphy pobrished in Germany back
7952. No. 1, the rocket leaves the launcher. No. 2, it is well on the
shown with Pope Pius In the Vatican, where he stopped en routs'
seventy yeais, whefeits -Common.
i
N
tiss
Auraseses..
nf
a Illu• Crass Blue Sh•sild Group pie
,
a, 1894 It meraioned
th nk
way. No. 3, rockets begin to drop, as the missile starts firing its own
to the Middle taint. The pontiff pante/wed a V.,,
wealth is now in its 51st.year of
1 11 that IFIremmarpower. Nos. 4, 5, 6. the British experimental missile p1.-he up speed
ran.akjol I would he sticreasfill in easing teneam between the border
set vice to the people of its home
's and continues under its own fuel supply. (International Radiophoto)
Mr.' Maly H. Carley of Con
FARM BUREAU Alf&laft13— SU YOUR FARM BUREAU AGENT
fighting Arabs and Luaelie.
( rife rna sunul itudiophuto).
state
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By JACK GAYER
laniteta Press Drams EdItsar
NEW YORK ,:111 -Many yeurg
actreft es tnlik rig thear Broadway
• debuts have
krown ahe cEsapaolntment or appwrirtain qua.k flops,
I
Bus. Opportunities
but Clena Facwleads had a trains
eteperaeate of an eniarely liifflasant
20b0 DAILY. Sell luminous dosii • sort ill "Middle 0: The Natalia" ralais man
,
teed up his ball end
Olates. Write Reeves, Dept. 134
It was the type of 'ailing: that Waa in is Lackswiala 'Mien he
Attleboro, Mass. Free samples..
could have been shattering to is stappd saort sac, gaspexa "M-Gawd,
Al9P less ,stttray
ca.aracter. than this I, alnaaat hit :t."
preaay and shapely, actress from 'lie ria.,:lied -down reve.ently and
retriaved tne ball, subs:hula-4 anWisconsin,
The
NEW PLAN
play, a Broadway aaraa for other far his tee shat. Wily:
had
telev"s'inn's Paddy '
r'
-'41 Ye
'
.-akY.
....
•
The ball he Was about to ii:
been avail)
, aaasited because aa tle anre tli
cixcini, ol "Air. Pre,BOWLING GREEN.' Ohio
- author and because the afar was. 5 ...
"al,,tii:ists will lative to pay by Edward G. Rabirs.on, back on the
Eisernow,cr. auto;.a,)hs are r
the taut fur speeding vielatians NW York stage after 26 years. , a.siaaaa
iatato co.,
by,
under a new system devised ie, Good
d, . ui:'creu quit,
p
aalf ball Ls ancetaa •
Mayor Lorin Jenzer.
chime for a new ietaaag lady.
matt:.
E.'.4.r.huwer
The plan calls for a fine of 15
.1.
; to pass out Yes
The reviews; for. the productier no uria
cents per foot • foor each toot
acrsonal g.2.. balls as souvenirs
of diffefa nee between the safe as .a whole. were ptovocat•ee. but'
He does it harnsel.
stepping distance at the speed limit a number of the critics marael Tea
and the safe stopping distance at words al aoyir' tfsny acta't like
The Pam Air Hotel at Auaut•a
the speed whielli the motorist was the way M.L.L3 Taraissith- alay.ci her
where aa atiate H eras sts:f i:at,
role.
driving.
ai tra.a.
aa n
, "It 'as,' <he sald jr 'a masterpiece of ..u.r,ders.atetrieiiit, "disap- -and c. lot cit improve.e.a.: Tee
,taisoctr
hotel w
r:aartaa
pointina."
receratly.
Tone r-rim!
And ( %an tr,ugh the
It avattil that the er_i. iltaisaat
viss in t'ita
Man Ito xis e.dt• cc al
;thy
•
f.it a lila
felt she had qu.te g7 ,1 pos-_,:b Li-4
suing po7.1 for 1:a en.oltri.,cie tO ii
ties. But faam the riaa. cula -an I
trails the 1.:.e.i•.clent a. c:ccovtrr ht
she had bean ca d.r -acd
aoaa.
pitch hc,r char::' ,
7:c1
*
tually tt be
cna,
1a.,
,
tat, goalie
V in su ai an h• a ste , l
..a"
r , ;„
,
hapai Ira; taat
C

RA- DIATOR repair, att.omotive machine shop service and re-built
motor exchange. Go to Murray
2 BEDROOM private apartment, Auto Pal's. Phone 15.
M1C
equipped for electric stove... Ou,
side entrance. Call 1217.'AleC THURSDAY is Tot's Day! 25% aLf
regular studio prices for children
ROOMS FOR GIRLS. One. with
mcs to 6 years only. No appoint0 In txxls, two wardrobee. will ment .neceasary. Wells & Wrather
,re - kitchen. Phone - 1344, 709 Studaa.
MSC
A.I5P
LAWNS MOWED. Call Shelaon
FURNISHED APT., 304 Souah 4th. Candy., phone 1020-R. Haae good
One blaek South of potaaglice. See power mowers, rotary type Alai.'
Mrs. B F Berry at 300 S. 4th or
area
'
,
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Maysie Great. Replanted by pet-Mission
Avalon ports.
Distributed by
King Festures Syndicate.

TES

Read Our Classifieds

People 6010 80
We Have A Letter
We'd 1 ike To St.nd You,,,
...but at ci.)tt't want to send
without your permission!
It will tell you how yru can
apply for a 31,000 life insurance
policy to 'n•,:p take care of final
exper..'es ulthuut burdening your

.

tiley uppear

in "riONKY TONK," wttis Gii;ile

pia:/ing a two-fisted gambler who takes- over the gambling and Lana
as the girl who talCes over GalJle. "HONKY TONK"
opens tomorrow at the Vitisit2.' TiiL:Lcre.

•is•
heal '‘.›tgir. Class .`

And you can hanale the entire
transaction by mail - with OLD
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY.
No obligation. No one will call!
You can give us permission to
send this free information by
simply mailing a posheard or letter
(gar.ng age) to Old
American
Ins. Co.. 3 W. 9th, Dept. L21613,
Kariaas C:ta, Mo.

•
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JOE TOLD
ME TO TAKE
THIS WHEkE
LOTS OF
-PEOPLE
CAN SEE
IT

"""
" aaa a-a-a•-•
" ieas

aaf admit to me once that tared
to be seasick myself,She nodded her head of close- said you'd like to streagle her. !cropped bright red curls. "I under- ' Jona think that remai. hail added
saand how you feel, and I've only to her sense of comfort," she
pretty
wi.o one patient to look after. You must added.
engagod
have hundreds."
"Gocd heavens Nurse, you don't
es.
"Not
hundreds," he corrected.' think she's still brooding cal that?
drath In an auto accident. arstorapany
her Val ia earning her passage by ear- "but plenty. Cruise passenger a, And surely you're net taking it
Inv for Mrs. Featherstone, an lovarld I've found, always require a great
seriously?" he cried in a startled
Dliik is overly at.
by Imaginary ills.
deal of attention. I suppose in had voice. "That was two years ago.
tent 155 to Mrs. Featherstone. hoping to
be eonsiaered to her will - Elleen'r weather the poor dears are bored Just before--" He paused slightly,
earlier rorname had keen broken up by
stiff."
"Eileen died."
her rri.ohpie-tin41 lairu-iover -later becomes
"That may be part of Mrs.
Mrs. Featherstone heemnes
• doctor..
She raised her held and looked
but refuses to see the ship's sir. Featherstone's trouble," Val said.
up at him. "I'm...afraid, Do-tor,
aeon. Val meets the- man' that Mrs
bored.
poor
thing--at
"She
is
Featherstane had waited among the
that she still believes waist you
he amended, "when Dirk
Pafrengers
-Briai e Harrhaasi-and he I. least,
"
said then."
.
ti,,w in the unirorm of the shIp'e stir- isnt
her."
visiting
both he
✓im. Val learns that they will bo
a He leaned forward. "But you,
"She likes. that, does she?"
wor'cing at the MM." new hospital near
Illitelmiteiro Ray rifler the r^rawe Si.- el"
"Well, talking to him suems to Nurse, you don't belieye I %vent to
learns that Dr. Harrlden was Eileen •
Fie gave a short, inkill her"
•
'lover and that he had thienten.4 to make a pleasant change from talk- credulous
laugh.
tin airs. Feellieral. me at the time phe ing to me...
wreekeill their romanee. Val worrier
She glanced away from him. "Of
"I've gathered she's, kept you
about the outcome of a tmgsible shiphad meant
board meeihria remove Dirk and Dr. pretty tied up in the cabin. I've course not. But if you
Harridan. who Is still very hittcr shoot looked for you each mealtime. Ydu to do it, you would have done it
Mrs Featherstone refuges to
the past
leer,' her cabin. and Dirk and Val dine haven't been in the dining saloon." there and then, wouldn't you?" she
Her heart lifted and she felt ab- said* quietly.
-torether They become rood friends but
• atten- surdly pleased that he had noticed
Mrs re errerstone msents DIrk.
-That makes sense." He grinned
tions to Val.
her absence. There was a pause faintly. "You're a regular little de•
that was nontly embarrassing. tective, aren't you?"
CHAPTER 9
She laughed. Suddenly she felt
Oddly she felt it as a relief when
ocrort BRUCE HAttraDAN the ateward knocked and brought happier, much happier.' -Frankly,
threw the door open himself. ! in the tea.
Doctor, I don't Min!: you'd be capaHe stood looking at Val and she
ble of murdering anyone!"
When
the
steward
had
gone
he
couldn't tell from his expression
- "You don't think I'm tough
abruptly,
"You-re
not
looking
said
whether he was pleased to see her
enough?" He sighed mockingly.
any too well yourself."
or not.
She arniled. "Perhaps I've been "After that scene with Mrs.
Featherstone I merely went back
"Well, well, Nurse Allmon," he feeling slightly reline-lc"
said finally. "So at last you've deHe nodded and leaned across the to London and coatinued my
cided to pay me a visit. Come in small table and mutest her a cup studies, and after Eileen' death,
and sit down." He indicated a bed of tea. "Somehow you look dif- ias you know, I signed on as ship's
made up as a divan. "Is this a pro- ferent from that firat morning we surgeon."
Val nodard. It was exactly as
fessional call or a social one?" He talked," he said. "you looked so
added, smiling, "If it's the latter. well then, full of vitality arid life, she had thoisaht It had all hapesn I send for some tea? I was able to cope with anything that pened. She belt better, oh so much
Just thinking that a cup Of tel might come along. Now, If you better than she had when she'd
would be nice."
don't mind my saying so, you look come into his catin.
"It's ridiculcus that she won't
"It's professional in a way." She sort of flattened out, as though
added rather hastily, "But I would you were frightened of seinething. eonsent to see me, especially as
you say she's been under the
love a cup of tea."
Are you afraid, ef anything?"
weather. Befii,;,-5, I'd like to tell
why
I
don't
know
should
be,"
"I
cabin
the
bell
by
presaed
the
He
her that I no longer bear her any
door and a few minutes later when she said evasively, and deliberately
ill will."
the steward knocked he ordered she ,bent over her cup of sea.
"I'm glad. Then everything is
"What could I be frightened of on
tea.
aft right on this ship," she said
"You muat have been kept pretty this ship?"
He was some little time replying. qua": la.
busy these past few days, Doc:
"Oh no, everything isn't all
Then he shrugged - his powerful
aitur," she said sympathetically.
shoulders.
al don't know other than tight," he said harshly, aril sudlar He nodded. "Practically everydenly the expression on his face
one has been seasick. The crew as that Mrs. Featherstone may have
changed.
well its the passengers. Gosh, I been putting ideas into your head."
(To Be Continued)
"Well," she said gravely, "you
Wish I could have taken time off
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wealthy English d.svager, reeognizes • passenger
and senses trouble as ,he boards the
"8 8 Caribbean" boom' from lEpaland
I. Jamaica.
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LAKEPORT, Calif. itS - Edward
1G. Ie.r4 borrowed a pare of
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Baaaatairs
at the g: lora; white betase:
-A mei-tater tat President Eisenhower's party was about to tee
off on Use armed forces golf coarse
here the oer
other -clay. -e reathect in
the packet of his
olf bag and
pullad out the best looking ball,
kra.atii to week-end golfers gs.-4 "reurin ball' bacaust their everyclay ptilets usually are searted
up.
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ONE MODERN three ngatn duplex
e---------""*"""
, apartrrient, also o n e five ream
ALHOM STORM aiia sereen traalt ' aasitmeat See Mrs. Bob McC"uisdeck, aluminum
windows, se,' , awl. phone 33.
Alea
storine. Alhom aluminum storm I /---•Molso.
>era ABC jalousie windows and 1
ors. Bucy
Building Supplies. 1
Phone a97.
M2C
_ 'EXCAVATION & bulldozer work.
BOAT, 30 foot ces Crift sedan William Lee Thorn. Phone 435-M4.
cruiser. Completell recanditioncti. l
miles N. Abno Heights.
M8P
Many exaras. For inform:A.0a contact John Shroat, Box 109, Murray, SPRING
CLEANING. We clean
Ky., or phone 1401-W or 1401 aI.
your hOme or office. painted walls,
Al6C wallpaper and wirdwork
• Rugs
_a
cleaned on your floor. All work
IsEAUTIFUL three oeiroaan brick fully guaranteed. We also clean
Ilause on Payne Street. Large liv- upholstered
furniture.
Specialty
ing room with fire place, dinieg Wall and Rug Deterger Co. Call
room. large kitchen, large d;n and 0013-i..
utility comb.nation _finiahed . in
- IllWaY fling- large hall _with- bide - YOU neea protection against
away stairs Wath storage space in the loss of your valuables by fire?
attic. Eight. large closets. nice bath, Theft? Buy a compact Victor Treaelectric ht. This house'especially stare Chest eentified by the Nationsuitable for hard to phase buaer. al Association of Safe Manufacsate- ea- Automobile turers. T'ne Daily Ledger & Times
ALSO far
TF
Cle.an-up Shop. Block
buildieg Office Suppiys Phone 55.
AO, two overhead doors. good
MONUMENTS first class material
Scation. Why pay rent when aols
n
gra.te
and marble, large seleccan'own your own shop air $35a0.
tion styles, size:. Call 85 home
Baucum Realty Agency. Phone 48
phone, 526. See at Calloway Monuor home 1447 or 98144.
A18C ment Works,
Vaster Orr, owner.
1940 FORD ',odor. First class con- 'West Main St., near college. M1C
dition. Good motor, tires, a n 41
MONUMENTS
paint. Rad:a arid heater. Main at
Murray Matte and Granite Works
18th. Phone .1203.
A ler builders of fine
memoriats for
7 ROOM HOUSE, 1605 Hamilton. over half century. Porter White,
• mlOc
dal ament furnace hat. Near cal- manager. Phone 121.
Priced r.ght. Phone 1771-.W
DO YOU need a machine to staple
Alga
for in.formaaron.
booklets and folder; peen 8 pages
lot.
R&SiDENT builiitng
75x253 to 128 pages? See the Bust tca
W.i;er sewerage. Close in. Col' Saadie Stapler at .he Diaily Isecagaa
936.
AlliP & Times Office SuPPIY, Ph- 56- TF
_
JOHNSON
25. outboard
motor HAVE YOUR nome areated now
with starter. 14 toot. boat. Bargain. fagainst termites. Five year guaranWe spray for ants, motiil.a.
A tap i tee.
l • 1783
Silver fish. mosquitos, roaches and
CYPRESS 3c OAK PO.ATS, with rhinese elm trees. - Insured and
boaam. Lien licensed (No. LPC0195i. Kelly
IlLarine plyboard
wanteht and safe. Hail Gardner. Exterminakor and Pest Control,
Phone 955 R-4.
Al8P Kelly Produce Co. Ph. 441. A18C
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. , 11' --.- Hen.Y Waveres. .1s.a.: i- ta his pennies for four
years : a, aa ., .aht a new Lincoln
autam - Lae. He paid for the car
w.th 221.500 pennies, plus his 1953
car.
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'LARGEST FAMILY' ADMITTED

1

1

'Mrs. I. D. Wall Is
Hostess For Meet
Of East Side Club
The home of Mrs.:. J. D. Wall
was the acne of the meetuig. of
the East Side Homemakers Cllub
held )11 Thursday, Apail 12. at
one-thir.y o'clock in the afternoon.

Mrs. Pheane Ross
Gives Recreation
Lesson For Clubs

W. J. Pitman Is Married To .hiss Martha Ladd Home Is Scene
Bell Lyle In Double Wedding On Saturday Of Regular Meeting
Of Pottertozvn Club
recreational . On Seturd.o. Apra 14. at four cal favor ler.gth gowns of Swiss

Mrs.- Pheene• Ress.
Mrs. W A. Ladd, Jr.. opened
in the
afternoon, the organdy, styled with fitted bodice
spectates!. from ,he University of o'clock
her home for the meeting of the
Kentucky. pretiented a very :n Craigsville Methodist Chuecli was of embroidered organdy. scoop
Potter-own Homemakers Club held
teresting lesson on -Remeatior.": the scene of the double wedding of neckline framed with daisy edgon Tuesday, April 10. at .eleven
to the leaders of the Calloway • the dawdlers of Mr and Mrs. Wit, ing. and long pointed sleeves_ The
o'clock ,n the nrorning Mrs. Bryan
County Homemakers Club recently ! Lam Wallace Lyle of Ghen. full bduffant tiered skirt ended
Virginia. Miss Beety Jean Lyle I In a chapel trsin. ThOr fulgeteaP Overcast was cohoetess
a'. Murray State College.
b.carne the bride of Mr Henry veil of illusion fell from a tiara
The major project lesson on
• The
specasaist
derriartstrat:d Cape Dunbar. Jr.. son of Ma.' and lot seed pearls and sequins They "Ironing The Easy Way"
w a s
games on the blaskboard a h d Mrs_ Dunbar of Datnacus,
each carried a .resent bouquet of given by Miss Dela Outland as
directed the group in gain as
and Miss Marsha Belle Lyle be- white florets of gladioli and white slated by Mrs. 0 B. Geurin They
be played with the ones pertitepat- cattle the br de of Mr. W. J. ere- lilacs. centered with white chmsaid for easier ironing to never
ing seeing down. The leaden man. son of Mrs. Robert McCuiston bidiurn orchids.
lift lie iron just slide .t over the
were then &reeled in eetve games f Murray. Kentucky. and :hi late
piece.
in Chi gymnas.urn.
They were each other's honor
W learn Judson Pitman.
-aetendent Bridesnaids f o r Miss
R,obers
Mrs. L.
gave the
Attending the meeting were Mrs
The double reig ceremonies were Betty Jean Lyle were Misses Paul- minor lesson on reading and gave
Ross. Mrs. Vendee Wrather, herne eerfseeeed by
.he R.•v Denztl R. ine Webb. Fort Defiance, a n d a review of the book, -The Power
demonstratior. agene; Mrs. Will
as.sted by the Rev War- Constanee
Grumbles. R!chmond. Oi Positive
Thinking" by
Dr
Rose. Mrs. E.seo Gunter. Ner'..e. :•-n L. R.:eves
and for Miss Martha Belle Lyle. Norman 'Vincent Peale She also
Murray; Mrs. Riehard Armstreng. _ The voves were
spoken before Misses Bobbie Sue Barnette and gave .he devotion from Proverbs
Penny: Mrs Mine Cochran. Par.s an altar balked with ferns
and 'Shirley Wilhelm, cousin of the 6:20-23.
Road: Mrs. B o b Orr
eve-greens. ...andelebra with white brides. Goshen. They ware idenGreve: Mrs. Bill Wrather, Mrs. cathedral candl:s. and vases
Landscape notes were presented
of tical ballerina length dresses of
Err.est Underwod. Harr:s Grove, • 'sh'e glad'oa.
snepdregens. ice bluee ere-stale-le over taffeta. by the presden'„ Mrs. W. A Ladd.
rid
Mrs Porter Haland, Mrs. I c
Wh.'e
ted sizeh whee styled with portrait neckline. cap Jr. who sae:1 1 one should not cut
Jones. SiuTh Meray.
Or-1S salet b. ws marked t h e famay sleeves, and a full bouffant skirt her blue grass in the spring beKey Mrs Bryan Overcase 'Mrs. pews! featuring dainty mid -skirt insets fore it is six inches tall. She also
Clayborn McCuistrn. Petier*.own;
A ,program of prenupetal mast of plea's and fan pleats at the said snot bulbs can be taken up
Mrs. J. C. Larr.t,. Mrs. Clifton Key..
"Jr,ses. Joy of Man's hemline: matching headpieces and for transplanting as soon as the
Lynn Grove; Mrs. 13.b Msore. • De-s.r.r.g" by
Each. -On Wings of short whits gloves.- Their flowers blooming is compleSed.
Mrs. Lilburn Pas.iall Wear Hazel; • Seng'alefeerecissohn. 'Traurner- were ,reseent beuquets of white
it was announced that the April
Mrs Ed Altos'.. M.ss Mary He. re- by Schumann,
and -Liebest- porn "acme and pale pink roses
window display in the Murray
Mrs. Hertle •Cra:.g. Mrs. Sarah Har- reurne" by leszt.
was given by 'The Misses Lyle those for their Electric and Water System window
per. Mrs. Leland Alton. Mrs Wil- Mrs.
Fre.d W Wh:pple, Browns- honorary bridesmaids M.
Ethel was by the Puttee:own club Plans
liante Adarns. East Hazel: Ms A.lo merthes,were
Qu.nn. Piney River. Mrs. Charm- were also made for the Lye exused
Sprunger. East Scie: Mrs Ocas ! buree Ike
traditional
Mabry. Buchanan: Mrs hibit to be held on the Court
wedding ing B
Wadeo.re. Mrs. Jemes
Mrs. Thomas C. lendemood of Robert L.
Jelly. Goshen;
Miss House lawn on Saturday, May 5.
Pierce. Kirksey: Misses Nancy Baz- Fairfax.
and Mr
John Thomas Alice Jean Williams. Beckley. West
sell and .Anntete Pe.:rer, Iferkscy !
Mrs. Orchst Key led the reereacous:n of ahe brides. of Virginia: Miss Phyllis Ann Wright.
4-H
Ceshen. were S4310.5...S. Mrs. Linda- S.auriton. ard
Mrs. James M. „ion Mrs. Sant Rogers called the
eteod sung -How Do I Love Thee" Minor, Jr.. Richmond.
roll in whieh tne members answerLeope er-i -The Lard's Praysr"
The flove.r girls w ere Miss ed with "What Home Means Tb
, Melette. Mr. Allen sang "0 Ketheen McDonaldaaeousen of the Me” A potluck dinner :was enjoyPerfect Love" by Harney
brides. Massapequa, New. York. and ed by the ten merrsbers and three
- LAST TIMTS TONIGHT —
The briaes. 3Lss Betty Jean Mia Betsy Dunklin. cousin of the visitors who
Mable
were Mies
I-yk. escorted by her father, and br.des. Florence South Carolina Robertson. Miss Eva Overcast, and
Tony Martin
af.ss Martha Belle Lyle. escorted The:r dresses were of Swiss-organ- Mrs. Herten& Wrather.
in "QUINCANNON
_e• her brother. William Wallace di over light blue taffeta They
Lyle. Jr.. were given in marr.age wore matching headbands arid car- • The next meet.ng will be held
FRONTIER SCOUT"
in the home of Mrs. 0. B. Geunn
ey Meet father They wore idenre ridw baskets of rose petals.
8
Bee. man for Mr. Dunbar was on Tuesday.•May
• • •
Mr Virgil Lanier Frantz. Jr.. Salem; and for Mr. Pitman. afr.
_am C
Pinschmidt. Jr-, Rich-nond . • Groomsmen were Messrs
Rebert E. Goad a n d Emerson
Knapp, Pulaski, Thomas Benton.
the
project leaders for
The
Fred_r:cksburg, and Howard Wil- Calloway
Homemakers
County
nelm, cousin of the brides, Goshen. Club held their las'. training school
Inernethately bellowing the wed- for the current club year recently
One good solid 14-ft. cedar stripped boat
i.ne. a reception was given by the win the home of Mrs. Yandel Wrathande's parer.ts in „he Social Hall er, home demonstration agent
with steering wheel.
$100
ef the chur Ii. Mrs. Hobson D.
Frances
Stallard, home
Miss
Carter. Goshen. vas the recepttati management specalte, from t h
One outboard motor super 10 Wizard.
hostess. and Mr. C El. N Hall, University of Kentucky, Presented
engine.
$100
Verent. was hostess in the reedy- Ire lesson, en "Ironing The Easy
.
Fne. The braial •cake -was- tut aWay."
One 16-ft. good safe family fishing boat
$100
•fral served by Mrs. John H. Her'
This lesson to be given at the
located on Cypress Creek
met. Arltngton. and Mrs Forester clubs' meetings this month will
ee- Wrist... St:lure:tn. Presiding at conclude a series of six in 'lie field
One 15 hp. Sea Bee Motor. Runs, needs paint Sire .0
t.,e punch bowls were Mrs. James, of Home Management. "It is felt
Hyde. Buchanan, Mrs. Robert that much help has been gained
and water pump.
MAD•enald, aunt of the brides, by the homemakers in making
efassarequa.
New
York.
One 3.6 hp. Scott-Atwater Motor. Like new.
Mrs. their work easier and more effeceliees L DiCrueseppi, Alexandria. tive." a member was quoted as
•'id Mrs George William Guinn. say,ng
aoshen. Miss Ethel Quinn. Piney
At the noon hour a po.luck
One Shop made boat trailer
Fever arid Mrs James M. Minor, luncheon was enjoyed by Mrs.
Or will include FREE with boat & 10 hp. motor era
,t 7 R.chmend. were in charge of Stallard. M.ss
Dela Outland, Mes.he guest books Others asststing dames R W Conner. Orbie Culver,
were Misses Craig Ward. Falls Leland Mean. Sarah Harper. CurChurch. and Rosal.nd Rawlings, tis Hays. Bill Wrather. Eugene
Franklin; Mesdames Orna W Wil- Nance. Jim Washer. Calvin Scott,
'ielm and John T. Allen, Goshen. Olive Parks. Carl Kingins, Harold
and
Mrs. Hebert Id
3 mi. South of Murray on Hwy. 641
Dunklin. Gregan, Loots Norsworthy. Ernes'.
Fleeence, South Carolina. aunes of Medrey. Ermine Stewart. Fred
GRAYSON McCLURE
the brides. •
PURDOM PARKS
;Hart. Brown Geurin, C C WealthMrs Lyle chose for her daugh-, erford. Olin Moore. N P. Oavitt.
ten wedding an afternoon dress and Yandel Wrather
• • • •
ef mauve lace over taffeta, with
matching accesspres, a n d white
ymbichurn orchids. Mn. Dunbar
were an afternoon dress of copen
blue lace over taffe.a, with matcheg accessories. and i. lavender
Mr and Mrs Melvin Revelle and
.rchill: and Mrs. McCu:ston. an daughter, Mary Ann, Mrs. Neil
efternoon dres, of wedgewood blue Jetton. Mrs. W B. Cooke. Maury
aubbed cat, w.th lace bod.ce, City. Tenn.. Mrs. Joe C,astelow,
reatching accessorise. and a laven- Alamo. Tenn Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
GABLE.is
Jar orchid.
Farris. Mayfeld. were visitors in
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar left for the home of Mr and Mrs. Walter
the love'em
a wedding tr.p through the Smoky Farr.s recenely
• • • •
and leave'em
Mouneens. T:nnessee. and Mr and
Mrs Pitman. for a' Souehern trip.
Glen Becah of Detroit, Mich..
type...but
Mrs Dunbar chose for traveling a was the recent guest of his prir•eedgevi•ood
blue silk shantung ere!. Mr and Mrs. 011is Beach
Luscious
-frees wstti rraialeng jackelet and and family.
LANA has
• • • •
,ecessones, and the White .yrnbichum orthides, front h a r bridal ! A. P Slaughter' left Frlday for
it takes!
aeuquet: and Mrs. P.tman, a light Lotevville to visit his eon. Major
alee slued
silk sheaeh
dress I. P. Slaughter of Focht:ate who
M- G- ia1 teesien
with. r;pligliner jeckelet. patent sr- is confined in a Louisville hospeat.
sessori . white hat and glans,
rd Ate white cyrribidium orchids
given by Mrs. John H Herczough.
from her lindal bouquet.
Arlington: a
luncheon by
Mrs
The brides are graduates of Mare Thomas
C Lindsmood. Mrs. James
Washingion College of the "Unfver- Le DiGuiseppi.
and M.ss Craig
ita of Virginia. 'Mrs. Dunbar is Ward.
Fairfax; a kitchen shower
eeesently a
help.ng teacher
in by Miss Constance Grumbles. Falls
ITUSie for t Is e Fairfax Courty Church: a linen ghtwer by Vise
<hetes, Fairfax. Virginia. Mrs. Bobbie Sue Birneete.
Goshen; a
Pitrnan is a vocal music teacher kitchen Mower by
Mrs. A. B.
et the Aleeendria City Schoels. Nunn, Goshen. a
miseellenernm
.elexandr.s. Virgnia Mr.'Dunbar, shower by Mrs Waiter
Turnage
•• graduate of Virginia Episcopal and Mrs
Robert L Jolly. Goshen:
Scheel. Lyri.hburg. and Ro3 mike a luncheon by Mrs.
George FretCollege 9alrnen, is employed ft a well and Mrs
Bright McConnell,
sel,ernan teeth .
CLAIRE TREVOR • MARJORIE MAIN
. he Frantz Supply Staunton; a miscellaenous shower
Company, Salem Mr Pitman. ef by Mesdames Veoter Orr,
ALBERT DEKKER
Tommy
gradate of Murray State Collet
Lavender, Hugh Wilson, and Glyco
Murray Kentucky, and Ohio State Wells, Murray.
Kentucky a rehearUniversity, Co'umbue. Oh!o, is sal party by Miss Pauline
Webb,
presently a member of the taculey Fort Defiance, and a
luncheein by
etary Washington College Fred- Mrs John T Allen,
matt, of the
..estairgbride,, Giestirn
Pre-nuptial entertainingdsS 0 r
The wedding was directed 'by
the brides included a linen aluswar Mrs. Margaret J Kerns.
Goshen

CAPITOL

1 BOATS & MOTORS
FOR SALE

Project Leaders Of
Homemakers Clubs
Have Training Aleet

$65

Midway Motors

(Personals)

Mrs. R. E. Kelley, president,
opened the meeting by balding in
group singing. Mrs. J. D. Wall
gave the devotion followed 'by
praesir by Mrs Rup.rt Lassiter.
-Ironing Made Easier" was the
subject of the main lesson presen.ed by Mrs. Curti§ Hays. The minor
IsAsan on "Reading" was seven
by Mrs. Herman Barber.
I The roll call N1146 answered by
the eleven members telling "What
Home Means To Me." Two visiters
were Mrs. Stanley Wall and Mrs
Barleta Wrather.
Mrs. Rupert, Lassiter directed the
_

fraia,2/2/2/2:2)

MURRAY
DRIVE-IN

•

ENDS MONDAY'

"HIS KIND OF
WOMAN"
—
- CARTOON CARNIVAL
TUESDAY & WEWSDAY

"THE TROUBLE
WITH HARRY"
VE/a/21-2/E/2/2

Held in Bank Rob
BELIEVED TO BE the largest family ever processed under refuges
relief act, Adam Garcia, 43, and wife Regina, 34. stand at plans
aide with their 10 children at New York's Idlewild airport on their
arrival from Frankturt, Germany. They were en route to Woodacre, Calls., where Garcia wet be employed as a construction engineer. Sponsor l.a Rev. Bernard C. Cronin, Catholic Relief resettlement director in San keranctsco.
Interriationai Souncipnotof

Is

— SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, April II
There will
be an
importanl
Music Club Chorus rehersal at
eight o'clock at the Ftrst Menlo.
dist Church.
•
• •
Circle No. V of the 'I43CS of
the First Me.hodut Ch#h will
hold its regular meetin
in the
ladies parlor at the church at
seven thirty o'clock.
• • • •

Mrs. Autry
Blvd.

Farmer.

1307

Wells

• • • •
The Kirksey Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Macon Blankenship at one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Baptist Church will
hold its general program meeting
at the church at two-Shirty o'clock..
• • • •

NILUAM I. RADKAY (above) is
under FBI arrest In Chicago In
connecteen with the $62,000
robbery April 6 of a bank in
Flint, Mich. Although unarmed,
Radkay, 34, resisted arrest
When found cowering in a
closet Two other men were
seized near Flint the day after
(international)
the robbery.

Also S100 to 2475
Wedding Ring $12.50

Furches
JEWELRY

The M u r r a y Manufacturing
The Christian Women's Fellow-,
Wives Club will have a dinner ship of the First Chrirtian Church
meeting at the Guest House at. six will meet at the church at twoE. Side Sq.
Ph, 193-J
o'clock.
thirty o'clock.
• • • •
• • • •
The Young Women's Class of the
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order
First Baptist Church will meet at of the Rainbow for Girls will hold
the home of Mrs. Morris Lamb, its regular meeting at the Masonic
Sotieh Eleventh- Street at seven- Hall at sevep o'clock
thirty o'clock
Wednesday. April 18
• • • •
The Para It os d Homemakers
The Alice
Waters Circle
of Club will meet a. the horn' of
WSCS of First Methodist Church Mrs. Alice Steely at one o'clock.
• • • •
will meet In the social hall of
the church at seven-thirey o'clock.
The East Hazel Homemakers
Mescler! nes Lawton Alexander, Rob- Club will meet at the home of
ert Smith. and Glen Asheraft will Mrs. William Adams at one o'clock.
• • • •
be hostesses.
• • • •
Thursday. April 19
The Penny Homemaker's Club
The
Wadesboro
Homemakers
will meet .n the home of Mrs Club will meet with Mrs Joe ,
Leota Norsworthy at one o'clock.
Oldham at one-thirty o'clock
• • • •
• • • •
Tassilay, April 17
The South Murray Hommeakers
teef
The Dorcas Sunday School Class Club will meet with Mrs Porter
•Ze
of the First Baptist Church will Holland at one-tit:fey o'clock
meet at Seven-thirty oatIoek at
he home of Mrs. Jimmy Buoy
The Business and Profess:opal
on the C,orcord Road Grsup VI Women's Club will hold its monthwil be in charge. Mrs. Edward ly dinner meeting at the Woman's
Hendon is
group captain
Mrs Chib House at six-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Ediar Shirley will be guest speaker.' The class president. Mrs W. C.
The Horne Department of the
Elkins, urges all membets to at- Murray Woman's Club will hold
tend.
an open meeting at the club house
• • • •
at three fifteen o'clock. The busiCode Ul of WSCS of Mrs: ness meeting will begin at twoMethodist Church will meet with thirty o'clock
This is your celebration rvent . just as
Mrs. Calie Jones. • 1106 Main, at
two-thirty o'clock Mrs Essi e
much
as
it is ours. In helping us to honor the Founder
Brown well be cohostess and Mrs.
It. J. Hall. program' leader.
of our great family of stores, you are saying to the
• • • •
The Christian Women's Fellowwhole of our South that the spirit of working, buildThe Music Department of the ship of the First Christian Church
Murray Woman's Club will have will hold
its genera?' program
ing, bettering together is inherent to the American
In open meeting in the
meeting at the church on Tuesda)
concept of success.
Methodist Church auditorium at April 17, at twoehirty o'clock in
eight o'clock. "Gift of Reli- the afternoon. .
gion" is the theme of the program
Rev Cameron Meacham. pastor
Today, and every day...right on your
ae be presented by Mrs Richard of the
First Christian
church
Farrell. organist, assisted by the Padu ah. wel be the guest speaker
job..
you practice the very principles upon which our
Music Club Chorus
The president. Mrs M C Ell s
• • • •
Founder introduced a new method of storekeeping to
urges all member .o attend and
Circle No II of the WSCS will to bring their love gift boxes t
his era. "Honest dealing and friendly service"— the
meet at two-thirty o'clock with ' the meeting.

•
I

Rev. Meacham To Be
COIF Guest Speaker

nrst

A REAL LITTLE LADY

success of our business was built upon these rules
of Christian life. And these, too, are the tenets upon
which the giant network of modern Southern industry
has grown...and continues to grow.

Here is your kind of store ... because
you know that quality is consistently good and prices,
are traditionally low. Here is where the real, oldfashioned bargains are!

what

CLARK

COMO to our Founder's Days celebration—bring the family! We've stocked
our shelves with exciting new,fashions for
you, the children—new ways to dress up
your home too! All real values ... your
kind of bargains.., so you know you'll
save and save!

GABLE
LANA

TURNER

Wang/MY
VOINIK

•

reereataonal period.- R.-fret-laments
were served by the host 'se'.
The next meeting will Le held
in the home of Mrs. aVayne

CAROL BELT!, 5, te a real little lady as; Abe shakes hands with
Chief Justice Earl Warren in Washington after swearing in ceremonies for her grandfather, Homer Ferguson, former Michigan
senator, who looks on. Ferguson was sworn as a member of the
thresejudge military court of appeals. (tweernottoosoi floandphoto)

BELK - SETTLE
COMPANY
Murray Kentucky

•

111

0

